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have lately been charged with considérât! n of 
plans for post helium Canadian development will 
give this matter their serious attention.

Energies Cannot be Relaxed.
In regard to present-day developments. Sir 

I Edmund Walker spoke hopefully. Our exports 
have been very largely increased, our credit strength
ened, our products are in great demand by the 
Allies and "we have been blessed with the 
greatest crops ever known in any new country." 
Hut with the war still at its height we cannot 
afford to relax our energies for a moment :—"Such 
efforts as we made in 1915 should be increased in 
iyi6, and the need for personal and public economy 
is not lessened a particle by the prosperity inciden
tal to the war.”

“It must lie clear," said Sir Edmund, “that every time tte 
buy something outside of Canada we weaken our national 
finances, unless our purchases consist of material which 
will in some form or other !>e ex|«>rted again. This lines not 
mean that we can avoid making large purchases abroad, hut 
that we can avoid unnecessary purchases. It must also 

1 he clear that when any man avoids expenditure, which it 
would lie quite natural to make in times of peace, ho can 

The address made by Sir Edmund Walker at invest the amount saved in war loans, and every dollar saved 
Tuesday’s annual meeting of shareholders of the am* **1U" *nvested is a blow struck on behalf of the Allies.', 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, may be commended The Output of War Supplies.
to the careful consideration not only of business , . . .. .. , ... ... ,, ,,men and of students of Canada’s economic posi- iV ,mtcres.t.mK section of Sir Edmund’s address 
lion, but also to those who aspire to act- as the “ 7 rcKard,.nK Canadian output of munitions 
leaders and guides of public opinion in regard to 7"' 77 slJPpl,es ,Thc, conclusion reached is that 
national and political development. In its depth ,f °“tstand‘nR 7,ntra,ct* arv fi r<‘ an< lllt‘ 
of knowledge, sobriety of tone, and breadth o ■ °ra T™* 7 W,U ,UVV been spF.ntoutlook, as well as easy and lucid diction, the address Caftda durmg .9,5 and 19.6 for war supplies
forms a current document of outstanding import- ‘onsu crahlv mor= than *«» "JjH'ons. Of this
ance. The various subjects touched upon were f\"y Urge amount, orders for shells gtven out by
illuminated bv the vision of the statesman Arien ‘7 IÎ?PT« Mu*?.‘,t,ons / oar<1’ ',ar,s’tion may particularly be drawn to the speaker"* Kate about $300 millions, the monthly outpu being
references to the question of future immigration "7 va' d at ,m?r.c than *\° <m,l"?ns ClothingObviously we have suffered through the mdis- erdvrs ti?.Ve pr°'1’.abl-V “KKrcgatcl at least $20 mtl-
eriminate immigration policy of the past. Too large WOol'en a»d knitting in. ustr.es have
a proportion of our immigrants hate clung to the nw,Vedt ,ar!" °Vll‘rs' ea r ar.t'clcs have been in 
towns instead of going upon the land, while a cer- >'ry extensive demand, necessitating the .importa-
tain number are of the sort that do not readily °f t“ns"lkrab|e quantities of hides and
become Canadians in sen intent, but retain here 'ea,h"' bave been ordered by the million
prejudices and opinions which are entirely at vari- Y"T 7 "C W'," ' ,h* dcma"d has, exten.led
at.ee with Canadian and British ideals". Future " SUcb d,YrS1' K‘",ds as r,ttv and srT?n
immigration subsequent to the war, in .Sir Edmund’s tlelepl!°!,e equipment, tools, rubber articles,
«Pinion, will probably be of a kind that will desire '"a “"d hospital equipment, etc. New ex, rt
t.. settle the land, instead of staying in the towns ““Hd ■ 7 cann.cd bttf,.to Y '7"t 7. ^’^V00’ 
and to minimise the second danger he suggests and m frozen beef to the value of about M, n,.liions
the systematic settlement at many centres from the 7 T d,K‘ *" thc war’. n 1m.lc.t,nK thv war * tud- 
Atlantic to the Pacific of soldier-farmers, who 7" dc|ma,,d ,up'm °lur.,ndastr,al ‘"aPa‘>'.v. we have 
both themselves and through their descendants V'T,'1' sald.‘S'r. Edmunt!, many things which 
wall constitute centres of loyalty. "If we can do * 7'd COUnt the futu.r= XXv have learned to 
this," said Sir Edmund, " we shall have done much .°Ur ,mavhmvry rap,dl>: 7 Vtw, "st>s; l" maka
to assure the safety of Canada and its institutions "nJ , °f “ C°.rnPl,C“ted vbalravtcr wh,cb
and we shall thus make this country far better 'T ,lnarK,l" f°r ’’“'l w1orkmajlshlP- “> «melt
worth while than if we miss this golden opportun- 77P7’, 7“ 7 *mc; indeed, to do many things
tty. To succeed, however, we must organize so 7h,ch,before lbv W“7 not poss,bk 1,1 tbe
as to secure the land at fair prices; we must lend PrCSCnt StaRC °f °Ur development, 
the necessary money on such terms that its return The Bank’s Year.
must 7nniln7U‘t '|,y areas",,abk rcnt charge; we We have already referred to the annual statement

m7„? ‘ !, « f‘or Ja r ‘mprovcments in the recently issued by the Bank Profits, after pro-
farmer shmJJ'fu ?a,,y\ ?° *onK as the soldier- viding for all had and doubtful debts, are reported 
him somewhat i!L,U ROod' we. mu,st back as $2,352,036, equal to 8.3 per cent, upon the com-
lought for us ” ttCr t^an tbe man wbo has not bined paid-up capital and rest and comparing with

The fa,  ... ......................................... $2,668,233 (9.4 per cent.) in 1914. A balance of
scheme of thu t, Rj po^',|b| ,tles involved in a $1,117,763 brought forward on profit and loss
and it is to he h th.'t ,7 readdy appreciated, | account makes the total available $3,469,799. Ofped that the new commission who this total, the 10 per cent, dividend and 2 per cent.
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